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Abstract---Programmable logic controllers used in industrial 

applications are very expensive for simple operations like 

sequential switching of loads. In this project we demonstrate 

the working of this simple operation using a microcontroller 

of 8051 family. The development of this application requires 

the configuration of the program through input switches. In 

industries, there are many tasks are carried out which 

requires some repeated operation in various orders and time 

intervals. For example, certain loads need to be switched 

ON/OFF in specific time intervals. In order to achieve this, 

microcontroller is programmed in such a way that the loads 

a can be operated in three modes: Set mode, Auto mode and 

Manual mod. In set mode, through timers, the machinery 

works based on input time set by the user whereas in auto 

mode it works on default time settings and finally in the 

manual mode it functions while respective switches are 

pressed depending on the user’s need and flexibility. All the 

modes and status of loads are displayed on an LCD. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Embedded systems (ES) means: A dedicated system having 

hardware and Software embedded in it. It is a special 

purpose computer system designed to perform one or a few 

dedicated functions, sometimes with real time constraints.  

"Embedded systems = hardware + software"  It means that 

to embed the software into hardware.  

Embedded system is dedicated to special task so 

design engineers can optimize it, reducing size and cost of 

the product, or increasing their liability and performance. 

And it can mass produced so economical. In the earlier of 

computers in the 1930-40s, computers were sometimes 

dedicated to a single task, but were far too large and 

expensive for most kinds of tasks performed by embedded 

computers of today. Overtime however, the concept of the 

programmable controllers evolved from traditional 

electromechanical sequences, via solid state device, to the 

use of computer technology.  

Computer was considered the riskiest item in the 

Apollo project as it employed the then newly developed 

monolithic integrated circuits to reduce the size and the 

width. An early mass produce embedded system was the 

Automatics D-17 guidance computer for the Minuteman 

missile, released in 1961. It was built from transistor logic 

and had a hard disk for main memory. When the Minuteman 

II went into production in 1966, the D-17 was replaced with 

a new computer that was first high volume use of integrated 

circuits. This program alone reduced prices on quad NAND 

gate ICs from$1000/each -$3/each; permitting their use in 

commercial products. Since these early applications in 

1960s, embedded systems have come down in price and 

there has been a dramatic rise in processing power and 

functionality.  

The first microprocessor for example; the Intel 

4004 was designed for calculators and other small systems 

but still required many external memory and support chips. 

In 1978 National Engineering Manufacturers Association 

released a "STANDARD" for programmable 

microcontrollers including almost any computer based 

controllers, such as single board computers, numerical, and 

event controllers. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
Fig. 1: Low Cost Programmable PLC using Microcontroller 

block Diagram 

 Block Diagram Detail: A.

To complete project requirement, We have use 

microcontroller.  

We have connected the matrix key pad to the 

microcontroller to set the various kind of parameter of the 

functions.  

Here we have use LCD to show the process status 

that which is going on. Here relay driver is used to connect 

various devices like motor, light, mixing unit, blower. 

 Block diagram Component Details B.

1) Hardware 

a) 8051 : 

A Microcontroller consists of a powerful CPU tightly 

coupled with memory RAM, ROM or EPROM), various I / 

O features such as Serial ports, Parallel Ports, 

Timer/Counters, Interrupt Controller, Data Acquisition 

Interfaces-Analog to Digital Converter (ADC), Digital to 

Analog Converter (ADC), everything integrated onto a  

single Silicon Chip. 

b) LCD : 

A 16*2 line LCD module is used to display the status and 

massage. Micro controls send the data signals through pin 

no. 32 through pin 35.and control signal through pin 7,38,39 

of the microcontroller. Pin no.3of the LCD is used to control 

the contrast by using preset P1. 
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c) IR sensor: 

IR Sensors work by using a specific light sensor to detect a 

select ight wavelength in the Infra-Red (IR) spectrum. By 

using an LED which produces light at the same wavelength 

as what the sensor is looking for, you can look at the 

intensity of the received light. When an object is close to the 

sensor, the light from the LED bounces off the object and 

into the light sensor. This results in a large jump in the 

intensity, which we already know can be detected using a 

threshold. 

III. PROJECT WORK 

Microcontroller is the heart of the system that continues 

check the every function call by give matrix key pad . Here 

first we display the particular key or switch code on the 

LCD as we press the switch. Here we have set the matrix 

key pad with auto mode function, manual Mode function.  

In auto mode function we have already define a time to 

operate the relay driver circuit. Here we have predefine time 

in it like 2min,5min,10min,12min for every process. That 

will start alternatively. Means one by one and status of the 

particular process will be display on LCD screen.  

In future progress we will set the manual mode 

function for set the value according to user requirement like 

to set the time for process . And for manually on off, it 

should not be time limited. For that operation we will use 

matrix key board. 

 
Fig. 2: project detail of interfacing 

IV. KEIL 

 Microcontroller Development Kit A.

The Microcontroller Development Kit is a software 

development environment tuned for all ARM7, ARM9, and 

Cortex based processors. The development kit suits most 

other microcontroller architectures, like the 8051, C166, 

XE166, and XC2000, to name a few. Like all tools based on 

Keil's Vision IDE, it provides a powerful, easy to use and 

easy to learn environment for embedded applications. 

 Real-Time Library B.

The Real-Time Library, a collection of files, is designed to 

solve real-time and communication challenges of embedded 

systems. While it is possible to implement embedded 

applications without using a real-time kernel, a proven 

kernel saves time and shortens the development cycle. 

Vision is working with several real-time kernels provided by 

Keil and with most of other third party real-time kernels. 

 Debuggers, Adapters C.

The ULINK family of interface adapters, provided by Keil, 

connects the USB port of the PC to the target hardware. 

With the adapters, you may download, test, and debug the 

embedded application running on the target hardware. The 

Vision Debugger fully supports several emulators provided 

by Keil and other vendors for in-circuit debugging. 

 Proteus software package D.

This package splits into three parts very conveniently 

namely: -  

 ISIS Intelligent Schematic Input System - for 

drawing circuit diagrams etc.  

 ARES Advanced Routing and Editing Software - 

for producing pcb layout drawings.  

 LISA Lab center Integrated Simulation 

Architecture - for simulation of circuit diagram. 

 Separate handout. 

V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Thus, tasks performed by costly PLCs can now be achieved 

using a microcontroller making the device cost effective. 

Further the project can be enhanced by interfacing it with a 

GSM modem where by sending an SMS to the control 

system we can select the mode and timing remotely. 

 
Fig. 3: Working model of low cost PLC 
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We can set the security system in this project. That is total 

depends on IR sensor. If security break than siren will be on.  

We will use the motor with blade to mix the material so that 

is the concept of mixing plant. We will set the Blower to 

control the heating parameter. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

(1) Completed to collect information on ‘Low cost of PLC 

using microcontroller’ or which are the parameter 

affecting processes.  

(2) Completed to collect information on ‘which are the 

available or possible techniques to measure & control 

that parameter’.  

(3) Learn basic hardware necessary to complete project.  

(4) Learn relays & output peripherals circuit and signal 

conditioning for the same.  

(5) Completed detail schematic of project.  
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